
MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
 

1. Medical Examination. Candidates who qualify Adaptability Test-II shall be 

issued with medical appointment letter at respective ASCs. Medical examination shall 

be conducted by Air Force Medical Team as per IAF medical standards and policy in 

vogue on subject issue. Medical examination would also include Baseline Investigation 

of: - 

(a) Blood Haemogram - Hb, TLC, DLC 
 

(b) Urine RE/ME 
 

(c) Biochemistry 
 

(i) Blood Sugar Fasting & PP 
 

(ii) Serum Cholesterol 
 

(iii) Urea, Uric acid, Creatinine 
 

(iv) LFT- Serum Bilurubin, SGOT, SGPT 
 

(d) X- Ray chest (PA view) 
 

(e) Ultrasonography of lower abdomen & Pelvis 
 

  (For female candidates only) 
 

(f) ECG (R) 
 

(g) Any other test necessary in the opinion of the Medical Officer. 

 

2. Candidates declared medically unfit can avail the option for ‘Appeal Medical 

Board’ (AMB) against their unfitness by depositing Rs. 40/- in a Government 

Treasury/RBI/ SBI through Electronic Military Receivable Order (e-MRO)/Military 

Receivable Order (MRO). 

3. The application for AMB along with original copy of e-MRO/MRO, photocopy of 

Unfitness Certificate are to be submitted to the representative of ASC within three 

working days of medical examination. 

4. The recruitment medical officer and the specialist doctors of Armed Forces are 

the final authorities on declaring a candidate fit or unfit during initial medical 

examination, appeal medical board and medical examination prior to enrolment. 

5. The candidates shall be governed by Armed Forces standards which may be 

at variance from civil standards. There is no provision for representation or review after 

the appeal medical board. 



Note-1: Candidates are advised to get tartar and stains removed from their teeth 

before appearing for the Medical Examination. Ears should be free of wax. Candidates 

should be prepared to stay for the medical examination for four to five days under their 

own arrangement. No TA/DA shall be admissible. 

Note-2: Passing in the medical examination is not a guarantee for employment in 

Indian Air Force. 

Note-3: Request for change of Medical Examination Centre or Date of Medical 

Examination shall not be entertained. 


